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THE BAD KPT'S FRANKS.

TWO TRICKS WHICH HE PLATED
vrov HIS PA.

Ifa Ihr Old nim Arreted Tar mmilitg
f lilrlcenfl nnit then In Prir.eil 'arkwarrt
In n (.rah Ha.
"Well, well," remarked the grocery

man as the boy came in thetore and
sut up on the edjro of the counter,
"you loom up well for a boy with the
npua, I thought you couldn't get out
of bml; you haven't been around for a
week."

" Oh, the ague's played out. I guess
tiny run out of quinine in this town
while I was sick. Anyhow, they fired
nearly a barrel of it down my neck,"
replied the boy, helping himself to an
apple.

"I hear 1 your father was arrested
last Saturday. "What's the trouble V"

asked the grocery man, as he closed a
new pate at the end of the counter he
lial made to keep the boy away from
the sugar.

"AVelL he did come near being run
in, sure, and I guess he would if it
hadn't been for me. You see, ma has
been sick ever sim e she went into the
deacon's cellar to draw cider and met
that bo she told pa if he would
get a couple of good fat hens she
would try and make a pot-vi- e for Sun-
day, as she felt her health failing, and
if her appetite wouldn't improve s on
she would go hence, whatever that
means. So that evening pa started
out for hens, lie was too late to g t
dressed ones, so he got two live ones
from the market ard started home.
Me and my chum wero layin' for him,
and when he got about half way home
it commenced to rain and he started on
a run so as to not get wet. We fol-
lowed and met a policeman and told
him we saw a man steal two hens, and
pointed out pa as the man. Tin po-
liceman started after him and yelled at
him to halt, but pa did not hear him.
Tretty soon pa saw some one was
chasing him and thought it was rob-
bers, so he ran all the harder. Ti en
the policeman pulled out his revolver
and tired into the air to scare pa, just
as one of the hens got her wings loose
and flopped it in pa's eye. Fa dropped
with a groan, and said: " I'm shot
Tell my wife I died happy." Then a
crowd got around him, but when pa
found ' he wasn't dead he
called for a stretcher to be
carried home to die with his
family. "While some of the crowd went
for the stretcher the rest began to ex-
amine him to see where the bullet
went in, and when they couldn't find
it, he got up and offered to lick
any roan that said he was shot. Just
then another policeman came up and
said he recognized him as 'Chicago
Bill,' a notorious safe-robbe- r, and that
a reward was offered for him. Pa said
he was a honest man, and agreed to go
back to the market with the chickens
and be identified. They found only
one of the chickens, but the market
man knew pa anl fixe 1 it, and then
the policeman began to beg pa's par-
don, and gave him five dollars to keep
still about it "When pa got home lie
told ma he had helped to catch a safe-blowe- r,

and when he got his share of
the reward she could have a new seal-
skin sacque."
. " Your father'll kill you some day,"
said the grocery man. " But what
about the fuss at the social at the
beacon's night before last? 1 heard
the whole church was mad at each
other over a grab-ba- and the presid-
ing elder had all he could do to quiet
things down."

"That don't amount to much," re-
plied the boy. " There's always some-
thing turns up when the sociable
season first starts in. You see, ma
was appointed a committee to fix up si
grab bag. Me and my chum were
digging bait that morning to go fish-
ing, when pa came out and said,
" Hennery, 1 believe you put up that
chicken job on me, and I don't believe
anything but hard work will reform
you. I wmt you to spade up the
ground under the currant bushes." I
asked him if he wanted ahump-backe- d,

disfigured boy, made so by hard work.
l'asaid he wouli risk the hump, and
told rne to pitch in, and then went
downtown. My chum sail he would
help me, and me and him got the job
done before 2 o'clock. "When we got
done I come in and found u a had
finished the grab-ba- g. and had it all
loaded, with the top iastened with a
pucKcnng-stnng- , and hung on the
iaeK or a cnair. Mi was up stairs
getting her Sunday clothes on. to go
to the sociable, so it didn't take me and
my chum long to empty the bag and
get first choice. Then I got our
mouse trap and took it to the barn,
and caught two nice big fat mice and
put 'em in a collar-bo- x with hob s cut
in it. to give 'em air, and dropped that
in the bag. Then my chum remem
bered a big snapping turtle he had in
the swill-barre- l, and me and him got
that and wiped it as dry as we could,
and tied it all up but its head and
put that in just as the deacon's
hired man ca i:e to take the bag
over to the sociable. Me a my
chum wt-n- t down to Ids house and
waited till the people got over to the
bo iable, and then we went over and
got up in a tree where we could see
through the open window and hear all
that was going on. I'a he stood over
by the bag and shouted 'Ten cents a
grab; d n't let anybody be ba kward
in a good cause.' Three or four had
put u; their tn cents and made a grab
when an old maid from Oalik.wh. wh-
ha I been to the springs for hysterics,
got in her work on the coilar-box- .
When she got the cover off, one of the
mice, that knew his business, jumped
on her shoulder and crawled down her
back, and the other dropped down on
the tloor and sta ted round to meet
the other one. You'd a dide to sien
her Hop and scream. The deacon's
folks thought it was amther atta k of
hysterics, and pa and the ih a on trot

upoheron the sola and held her while
it id hovu Pour(d paregoric and cayenne

" down her. When she got loose
'ained all tie harder, Then

one of the other women seen the
mouse and got up in a chair and shook
her skirts and asked the new young
minister to help her catch the mouse.
The poor fellow looked as though he
would like to, but he failed. Just then
tho bottom of the chair broke and lot
her fall over on ma and tore her bangs
all down. Ma called her A 'hateful
thing' and told her sho ought, to be
ashamed of herself. Finally they
got things in order, but no one wanted
to tackle tho bag, and as here was
where tho profits came in, pa braced
up and said he'd like to know why
everybody acted so 'spicious. He'd
like to see a grab-ba- g that would give
him the hysterics, and said 'women
aro always gettin' scared at nothin'.'
He then put down ten cents and
jammed bis hand way down in the
bottom or the bug, but he didn t keep
it there long, lie gave a jump and
yanked his hand out,yellin' ' thunder 1'

Then he swung it over his liea 1 to '

shake it off, and brought it clown on
the deacon's head, anl smashed his
snecs. Then he swunir it the other
way, and struck: the woman president
of the sewing society and knocked her
down. After pa had hollered himself
hoarse, tho turtle lot go, and pa said
he 'coul 1 lick the man that put that
steel-tra- p in the grab-bag- .' Then pa
and ma got mad, and everybody began
to jaw, and they all went home. There's
been a sort of coldness among the
members ever since. 1 guess pa won t
have a hump-hacke- d boy, but I'll got
even with him, you just "see if I don't."
And the boy went out and took a sign,
" arranted l resn, irom tne fruit
stand and hung it on a blind horse that
was hitched to a garbage wagon in
front of the store. I'eck's Sun.

They Had Met Before,

ller aristocratic manner and rich,
elaborate toilet seemed somewhat out
of place in the plebeian surroundings
or the 1 nth avenue stage which she
entered at Forty-secon- d street yester-
day. Drawing her skirts about her
she retired as far as possible into a
corner seat, and gazed persistently out
of the window. On the opposite sido
sat a neatly attired young man with
carefully waxed mustache, very white
hands and an air generally suggestive
of the clergy. lie glanced at the fair
vision in the corner irom time to time
in a reproachful manner. She loosed
furtively at him from beneatli her
lashes, and, with a pretty puekering of
her brow seemed trying to recall at
which ot the summer resorts she had
met him. That his face was familiar
was evident, and finally deciding that
he rightfully belonged to the army of
summer captives that had laid their
hearts at her feet, sheconcluded to end
his misery by recognizing him. He
was well dressed, apparently well bred,
and undoubtedly belonged to Murray
lull. So, turning, with a little start
of recognition, their eyes met and she
bowed stiflly. He seemed delighted,
and changing nis seat to her side, he
saw:

" You are very kind to remember
me.

" Oh, no," she replied, with an air of
polite reserve, as she tried to place
him. "I recall p?rfectly the pleasant
occasion on which we met."

A few commonplaces followed and,
emboldened at his success, the gentle
man said gravely as he drew forth a
pink-tinte- d card:

' I hope you will permit me to call
upon you again. I shall be happy to
serve you."

She glanced at the card, a wave oi
color swept over her face, and drawing
down her veil she jerked the strap, and
tlounced out or the stage with the pre-
cipitancy of a batted baseball. The
address upon the card read: " II. Bil- -
linger, chiropodist. Corns and bun
ions extracted without pain or loss of
blood." New York World.

A Faralise for Birds.
A young lady in this city, who hai

been a diligent student in ornithology
for the past three years, stated in con
versation with the writer that the
be a itiful arsenal domain of the United
States, the island of Rock Island, is
the birds' paradise in the Northwest.
No gunshot is ever fired at them there,
no cruel boys hunt them with s ing-- ,

arrows, blow-pipe- s, rubber guns or
st; nes or destroy their nests. And the
birds and fowls appear to havelearne I

this, for the lives and home of the
feathered tribes have been thus
protected on the is'and for nearly fif-

teen years. Almost anytime nowa lays
a person riding along the avenues will
see thousands of young birds resting
on t letelegraph wires, whirringamong
the trees, or Hying up from the mead-
ows of this island home. The young
lady says that in a walk through the
woods and groves of the island at dawn
in early .June one would hear ;u grand
a com-er- as the feathere 1 tribes ever
gave in the North and at the present
time tho singing, warbling, trilling,
echoing, t ailing, cooing, make delight
ful music. At about sunset these
evenings, if one lingers near the grove,
just Wi st of the garden tract, onthj
south side of the island, and midway
between Western avenue and the old
mill, he will be treatel to a concert
more delightful than man can create.
Davenport (Iowa) Uazctte,

A Month Fatal to French Kings.
The Comte de C'hambord died in a

month that has proved fatal to many
kings of France. Philip I. died on
August 3, 1000; Louis VI. die I on
August 1, 110-i- ; Louis IX. on August
2 i, 1226; 1 hilip YI. on August 23,
1328; Louis XL on August 30, 14G1;
Henry HI. on August 2, loS'J. Louis
Philippe also died in thiB country in
exile on August 20, 1850. The 21th
of August, the date of the Comte de
('hamliord's cle:ith, is also that ot the
birth of the Count of Paris, in 1838, a
fact which will perhaps atford food
for speculation in tho b.lievers in
o'n.iau. It is, moreover, the. anniver-
sary of the massacre of Stt Bartholo.
Vd(w.iSt.Jumts (itttts. ,'

SELECT SIFTISGS.

Mesmcr first published his doctrines
concerning mesmerism in 17C0.

The milk of the three cows in Sitka,
Alaska, is sold at eighty cents a quart.

The largest cow In America, so
termed by the Western press, belongs
to John Pratt, of Chase county, Kan-
sas. She is three years old and weighs
3,200 pounds.

While Michael Davitt was in Port-
land prison somebody sent him some
Ilowcr seeds taken from an Egyptian
tomb, and when planted they blos-
somed. This is the second recent in-

stance of obtaining flowers from seeds
thousands of years old.

A novel method is adopted in China
to protect carrier pigeons from birds
of prey. An apparatus made of about
ten small bamboo tubes is attached to
the pigeon's tail in such a way that a
shrill whistling sound is produced by
tho rush of air across the tubes.

An exchange says : A singular feat
is reported from Ireland. A man
named Walsh backed himself to crosi
Lough Neagh under water, a distance
of four and a half miles, in eleven
hours, maximum depth eleven fath-
om Wash entered the water at Aid-mor-

Point at half-pa- st 3 and at half-pa- st

0 he emerged again at Kenning
Point, having satisfactorily accom-
plished his task. Tin man was a diver
at Liverpool, and was urged on by
another diver named (Juinn, of Glas-
gow. The wager was $l,f)00.

The arastras used in some of the
Nevadan mines are run by sand. A
windmill runs a belt containing a great
number of buckets, and these tarry
the sand up to a bigtaik, just as grain
elevators carry wheat to a flouring
mill. A stream of sand lit out
upon the overshot wheel, it revolves
just as it would under the weight of a
stream of water, and the arastras
move steadily on at their work. Whei
there is much wind the sand is store;!
up for use when calm prevails, so the
arastras are never idle. After a su

quantity of sand has been ac-
cumulated there is no more trouble on
that score, the same sand being used
ovtr and over.

Captain Webb's death at Niagara re-
calls the similar fate of a man in

surnamed " the diver," on account of
his many wonderful exploits, under-
took in the presence of thousands of
spectators to dive to the bottom of the
Sicilian gulf, where there is a danger-
ous whirlpool, and bring up something
which had been thrown in. He made
the attempt and succeeded. Again
something more precious was thrown
in, ana ne again succeeded, t inding
that in the sec; nd attempt he encoun-
tered some submarine diiliculties which
he had not expected, he declined
make another attempt, but, a SicL'
nobleman throwing in a gold c
studded with brilliants as the prize,
he dived into the surf and was never
seen again.

Popular Sayings from Tope.
Shoot folly as it flies.
Lo, The poor Indian 1

Whatever is, is right
Damn with faint praisp.
Order is Heaven's first law.
Guide, philosopher and friend.
Die of a rose in aromatic rxiin.
Breaking a butterfly upon a wheel.
To err is human, to forgiTe divine.
Mistress of herself, though China

fall.
Honor and fame from no condition

rise.
Look through nature up to nature's

God.
The proper study of mankind is

man.
The feast of. reason and the flow of

soul.
Man never is, but always to be,

blest
Pleas'd with a rattle, tickled with a

straw.
A little learning is a dangerous

thing.
1-- ools rush in where angels fear to

tread.
Willing to wound and yet afraid to

strike.
All are but parts of one stupendous

whole.
Who shall decide when doctors dis-

agree?
From grave to gay, from lively to

severe.
An honest man's the noblest work

of God.
Do good by stealth and blush to find

It fame.
Just as the twig is bent the trea is

Inclined.
Vice is a monster of so frightful

mien, etc.
lie can't be wrong whose life is in

the right
One of the Elect

Cleveland, Ohio. The Plain Dealer
report that Hon. Martin A. Foran, cong-

ressman-elect from the Cleveland, Ohio,
district, has used St. Jacobs Oil in his
family and has always found it safe and
reliable, and it afforded rum great relief
to a lame knee.

Key West, Fla., has eighty-on- e cigar
factories, employing 5,000 hands, and
during the year ending June 30 manu-
factured 75,000,000 cigars.

Dr. Pierce's "TeUeti" little liver pills (su-
gar cnate 1) purify t!ie blood, sjieedily correct
all disorders of the liver, stoma h and bowe.s.
Uy druggists.

The word "impossible" is the mother
tongue of little souls,

Florence, Oa. Dr. W. B. Prather says :
".Brown's Irou Bitters have giveu satisfaction
In every instauue I have known it used.

London contains lOO.Ovl) Jews and the
Imtst Jewish library in the world

Have you heart disease in any form! If so,
use Dr. Graves' Heart Kejrulutor; 30 years
have proved it a sure remedy for org auto or
sympathetic heart disease. 4 1 per bottk.

Tub way to forget our miseries is to re- -

member our mercies.

i.eooumienued to ti avtlers. Aids digestion,
prevents nausea and headache. Druggists.

Sliaii liti'ii yuur boots .V with I yen's
ttteut lb-t-- timt'eiiers, ttnd weuf thew (tuiu.

ttoma Trotlsaamtats.
Oo to some good dmpRlnt and nn tibn

vhnt he knows of Hunt's Home ly, and lis
will tell yon that it in the boot kidney nnd
liver medicine made, and one tbnt hns stood
the test of time. Ixxk over mot ftnv paper
nnd you will find home tostimonmls f people
livinjr rinht in jour own city who know
whereof tlioy speak. Below will be found
one of a liuly resident of Bridgeport, Conn.
Her full name nnd nddresi are Any
one doubting the genuineness of it hnstht
liberty of calling on or addressing her, nnd,
M she nays, she will be only too ulnd to tell
her experience with, nnd opinion of, so vnlu.
able nn article.

" I willingly give my teotimony In fnvor of
limit's Kemedy. I first henrd of it n few
years ngo while living in Hpringllold, Mhhn.
I knew a lndy thore who hnd mitTi-re- for a
lonn time with kidney disease. She nnd
everything she could heat of, but wilh poor
snocess, nnd finally heniing of Hunt'i
ltemedy hcirnn using it. Woll, it euro 1 her.
About this time I moved here. Afler I h:ul
live. I here a time, from other sympr.t :e!ic
disorders my kidneys 1 ecftmo ntllieted nnd
wenk. Knowing thit Un it's Kemedy hud

btue'ito.l mnnv other I b 'g.nfireatly it gave me the d.iie I beneiit. Were
I obliged b H:-- nny medicine of the kind
agiin 1 would prefer it to all others. I con-
sider it a .nre etire.

"It by the publ.cntion of thi, my eperi-enc- e

with Hunt's Kemedy, otheis sut'.erinij
from similar oomplnints can be induce ! to
avail themselves of its good effects, you hnvs
full liberty to do so in any wny it may Beeir
best to you. Gratefully yours,

" Mns. Flohfnck I YVoon,
"17B Broad Hireet. Bridg-poit- , Conn.'

Statistics now slutvr that, in Prussia two
persons to every l.tHK) stammer.

TTeantlfnl Womenare made pallid and .mat tractive bv func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Tierce's " Fa-
vorite lVescription" will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. Byjlr ugg is! s.

The United Sttvs di ei uot own an ncro of
public laud in Tennessee.

" Golden Medical Discovery " U not only a
sovereign remedy for consutnpti m, but n's.)
for consumptive night-sweat- s, bronchitis,
coughs, inlluenza, spitting of blood, weak
lungs, shortness of breath, nnd kindred nITee-tiou- s

of the throat and chest. By druggists.
The Italians dry and pulveri.o tho pulp of

the tomato.

Key. W. B. Smith, Grafton, Mass., says:
"I have derived benetit from using Brown's
Iron Bitters for a low state of blood."

T.HK world either breaks or hardens the
heart.

Heart disease has brought ninny to an un-
timely grave. The heart is as liable as otl erorgans to disease; if you have it. even in tho
slightest form ue Dr. Graves' Heart Regula-tor, tl rrjK)ttleat druggists.

Florida has 80U miles of railways in oj

An invaluable strengthener for tho nerves,
muscles and digestive organs, pro luring
strength and appetite, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Anooha goats are being largely raised in
portions of Texas.

Walnnt T.enf Ilnlr It est or rr.
Itia entirely ditlerent from all others. It

Is as clear as water, and as itt name indicates
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gmy hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen ofr. It
does not in any manner nlfect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrato oi
silver preparations have dono. It will chnnge
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful glossy brown. Ask jour driu gist for it.
Each bottle is warranted. SMITH, KLINE
& CO., Wholesale Agents, I'hila leliilna. I'a.,
and C. N. CR1TTENTON, New York.

Thk Blood Wotjld Run. For five years I
was a great sufferer from Ca'arrh. My nos-
trils were so sensitive I could not bear the
least bit of dust ; at times so bad the blood
would run. and at night I could hardly
breathe. After trying many things without
benefit I used Ely's Cream Balm. 1 am a
living witness of its eftVnoy. 1'eteh Bhuck,
Farmer, Ithaca, N.Y. (Easy to use; 30 cents).

Fob dyspepsia, mnioEHTiox, depression of spir
its and general debility in thoir various forms :

also as a preventive against fever and ague and
otherintennittent fevers, the "Ferro-l'hospho- r-

sted jLUxir or (JaliBsva, made lv rHvelL
Hazard Co., New York, and sold by nil Drug
gists, isthe best tonic ; aim for patients recover-
ing from fever or other sickut-s- it has no couuL

The penetrating qua ities of petroleum are
well known to th.ise who have any knowledge
oi lis properties ai an, and that U what inak a
it so valuable as a liair producer. Carboline
is cruae ou deprive .1 ot its odor and color.

Millions have died with Bright' kidney
disease and rheuma ic dise.is s. Dr. Elmore
is the first to discover a cure. He has treated
thousands with his
and never lost a case. It always cures.

For Thli k lien d i.
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Wells'

May Apple "ills antibiliotis, cathartic. 10 25a.

Frmer Axle Grease.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbug Btuffsoffered. Askyour dealer forFro-aer'- s,

with label on. haves your horse Inb rand
you too. It received first medal at the Centen-
nial and Paris Expositions, bold everywhere.

Nkinay fllen,
Wells' Health Roue wer rest ros health, vigor,

curesDysper sia,Impottn e,Sexual Debility.fl

8J Cents
Will buy a Treatise on the Horse and Ilia
Diseases. Rook of 100 iages, valuub'.e to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Seut postpaid. New York Hokkk Book Co.,
IS! Leonard Street, Now York city.

No molasses and water mixture, but a con-
centrated extract of medicinal properties of
roots, barks, etc., is Hood's Surwiiarilla.

You would use St. Patrick's Salve if you
knew the good it would do you.

iiu.iroitH
Ttwmljnal fluids of the body, when poorly nourtihea.
beoome vitiated and e&ue eruptlone to appear on the

kin. They ar objectionable from their diMtigurement,
and vary In character from a constant, uneasy eenaa.
tion to a positive distress and severe pain. Hood's
fiarsaparilla corrects the derangement of the functions,
enriches the fluids, purifi the blood and chang-a- the
diseased oondltion to one of health and vigor.

Pimples
HAUroBD Fltnk, of Mew York, had so many pimples

and blotohes on bis face that ha was aiOiamed. He tried
various remedies without effect. Hood's Karsaiiarilla
purified bia blood, and all blemieht-- disappeared.

Kiiifrworiii
My brother ia a victim to a humor which brings ring,

wonnsalloverhisfaoa. HeiHLS ng llood'abaraaparilla,
and already is so much beuetiuid that his eyes are no
lenger afleoted. He will continue its use tiii be feels
oily cured. L. K. Howaud, Temple, N, II.

Itheuin
My little boy was so badly afflicted with a humor

that wa bad to mitten bia bands to keep him from
rubbing the sores, which itched and dutt'hargod a
watery matter. Before he bad finished one bottle of
Hood's bareaparilla the sores were healed. L. J.
CutMEKT, Merchant, Warner, N. H.

Hood's Karsuparilla
Bold by Druggists. 41; six for $5. Prepared only by
O. I. HUUU A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Maei

Another I. lie Suvejl,
Mrs. Harriet Cummlus, of Cincinnati, Ohio,

writes: Early last winter my daughter was attacked
with a severe cold which settled on her luug-a- . Ws
tried several medicines, none of which seemed to do
her any good, but she continued to got worse, and
Anally raised laiye amounts of blood from hef
lunfra. We called in a family physician, but he
failed to do her auy mod. We then called lu a phy-
sician a moet skillful professor iu one of our coll-

ege-he said that she could uot net well. At this
time a friend who bad been cured by Dr. Win. 1UU'
Balsam for the Luusc", advised aie to Kive It a trial.
We then got a bottle, and before she bad used it all
upsbebetian to improve, and by the use of three
bottles she was entirely cured.

15 Coats will bay a Tbiitisi sir th floass am
Ilia Diauu. Book of luu uagn, raluable lo every
awnarof tumea. Postage stamps taken. bentpostrMld,
flaw Ye poaaa Hova Co.. Ut Leonard ewaot.

Pnn'tTle In fie rtin."RoTichon Hats." t out. rats. mice.
roaches, bedbugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. JoO.

THE GREAT GERM AT
iliraMMiaiaivi REMEDY
!' 'tifliftiniHnsamr f

i'J FOR PAIN.
nMv and cirrus

IIUKUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Solatloa, Lumbago,
RACKACHK,

H E AD A CI1 1, TOOTH A CHS,

SORE THROAT,

i i "Hf-"- Vi CKHNHY, HWKI.I.INQ8,
Wlliiiill.iiilliiWJl,'' srrtAiss,
!liiriminril!jl; Sorsncit. Cuts, Bruliot,

FItOSTBlTES,
Mi-u- . w -f- it Bt'KMft. AI.1,
:h aiill.imiHiibiijnaiatQ; And another tmillly aches
n itmmmnmiiiwmini and pallia.

;; I' "J FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
"iiiiiiiyii:!:siiiir'y

Hole" hy all Pr"irll and
Directions In 11

'!iWi!iH..Hl!Pn,"'!lil language. 13
Tht Charles . Voqlr Ca
Haaeen A. VOOH1.SR a CO.)

BatUsiera, IA, CI
N Y n u-;- w

In fver and tum
ditrictn. In tntptotU
and other rwciont
Titled by epidt'uiioa.
and tnilwd In all
lucfiltttoa when tha
condition! ara unfa-
vorable to haaHh, thli
famous vfwtaMa in
tifortnt and altera.
tle, 11 OAtettar'a
Stomach Hittera, hiA
twn fnnnd a potent
ttali stiftrtl trn to
fmi.ile romtttutlona
and fran.lo franimi,
while ah a cure for

nilfonflneaa
and kiutlnut rout
plmnU, it in without
a rival. For mI by
alt DniKiiiata and
lealera generally.

CaTARRHELY'SCREAMBALM
x Pwvrrjiu 'Vv; ; H w n en a p pi iea uyina nn-

will be absorbed, afTeot
uallr otnanalna the head
of catarrhal vtroa, vauav
Inff healthy aeoretlona.
It all ara Inflammation.

IK protectathe membrane

it iJ r. f the naaa paenag
Ji.y from additional oolda.

oonipletely heala the
norea and restore taat
nnd amnll. A few ap--
pllcatlona rehere. A

lhoroi g trtm'Pnt uitl
pntitirtly eur, AvreeiAY-FEV- ER eliln to nee. Sena for

PRICE AO CKNTS. BY M AIL VnY aVdRITGOISTS.
11 It OT 1 1 K KHj OWKlU)t N.

Iiason & Hamlin Organs.
' New Illustrated Cntnlorrno, (40 pp. 4to)
for season of 1883-- 4, including man j new
stjles; best assortment of tho best nnd
most attractive organs we have ever

at lowest to $000, for
cash, easy payments or rented. Sent free.

MASON & HAMLIK ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston, 1M St.; New York, 46 ICaat 14th
Nt ; tilii-agu- , HV Wabah Avn.

. 3. la the anlokeitt. nleaanteat.
X, r t and beat rii.id)r lor kiduey,

!irr. atom ac h. bladder and Mk
msHtiwri, and only mal curative ertr,y, (imoovtrd for acuta and rbronloyyAf rheuinatinm. iroui. Inmbniro. a 'int
lot, bfor.iltci.i, aio. Havrit e l hop-Ifr-

can Unsrlit'a dmftAHf nuJ JVritmnia to wHak all
tonnaof rhxutuatio ditmrdfi in V to Id wt4k rvlievce
In tin mm at ory m 1 dny, On rvfer Ut hundivdi of relia--t

le people cured who hid tr.eimvnin everything eU.
I'urnly botanic, hnrmlfnai, and nice to inoH. Ana yo.tr
drtiKuiBt tt avt it; ii be iiolina etud to us fur it tike
nothing elm, fclruore, Ada tun A , am WiHi.tmnt. , N. V

whor&y & 5 U N & bJ, TSSSL,'

nnner

ftiearrril durina' thtir ktnrvlc. Im of a Ungtr, or toe, ontli
tr partial iou oi eipn( or noarinic, pi tea, itta rhtra. rhuma- -

Him, or any other UlabtlUy antltlfn you. Widows, chllj-fn-,
or drrMndent parent entltici. I rrtoloii pnn'urfj

artire dlicharte In lout. Now tlltcliaiyri nbtaltifd. H'tir-abl-
dlwharpf a and pension t pricurui for lt.ertrr. Tun

llcna INCRCA6ED. Kajected rlalin aucrtaifu!lf
firotfuitHi. liatk pitr and bounty collected. EXPERT

J mmpt atteuttnn flTco all kindu ul govern
tnut claUns. AdrUafrba, Ad wltb Btaaip, I U WouP,
tlox ai Waablugtuu, 1. C.

5-T- 5!

Iron Lerara. Htal HrlDfi, JAR! Btfltt.
JOkm. BaK PAVi THK rm 4b.ia.jui r.
fold u trial. Warrauia yaata. Ali sluM w IvW.
T9t trra LuuK, auJiMa

JONES OF BINGHAMTQH, Jfoi:...iiiaro, s. r.ji'ti
TO SPECULATORS.

R. LINDBL0M & CO., N. G. MILLER & CO.,
6 4 7 Chamber of 65 Broadway.

CorniiHTOt. Chiravn. ihw Ynrr.
GRAIN tc PKOVISION BROKERS.

Mmbera of ell prominent Pfdm-- Kichaniteain New
York, Ciiu-ajro- ht. nnd Milna tkou.

We have t aohiMivo privnte tdwraii wire between
Nw Yurk. Will pam-uU- onlra on ourjiidic

nient wIhmi ruofKted. Sml for ciri'iilara ooutaiiiiu
partj5uIni.-It-

O
BT. MMH.I.u.M Jk CO.. t.'hh atfo.

AGENTS WANTED raM.iliirlilH i'Vbi- nivfiiL-U- Willknila p:.ircil
ilii 1 1 1. 1: 1 . anil TO I I'Oin pil l m 2u iinmit.u.. ll will

also kml a groat varn tyul Ii.ik v w.irk, lor wliii'h thniia alwayn n niarki t. t.r andt.. tin 'I VO!III.Y KMTTIXJ tlAt lllNKt !.. 1118 I ui Mi.Nr Kthkkt. ItosroN. MASS.

NATIONAL TYPE CO
Latent Blyloi. Largest Calalogue.
Full lofiirntatlon fur3-crn- l stamp.
Lowest Prices, Best Assortment.

PHILADELPHIA PA

Commas. Sense Chairs
Ami It... Kit. Mi nit, tliiMililt, ami coniliirtalil,,. Nu
liulit. Irnnliy atutt. lint uhki. Iitment liunib eiuiiforta.
Special t,t i'l,,rKJi""ti. bt'iiil atamii ltr cata
l..vii 1., . A. SIN( I. At it, .tOillvillr, Oikiii.
uiifiii ( tiiini. ,acv t rli.

'r new art iele to keep silverware from
SPUn Salo ami sine, sntexnroan prepaul

tir T. i. Kruwn, VurcttBtrt Maas.

A BPiitK Wanted for the Best and Fasteat Bulling
J i'li torinl hookw ami Hibli'a. lri, reiluoil ii& per
entNaljoNaLjlIhlllNUC.f l'mladulphia. Pa.

Yflitfifi R.'lFll tn tilejrraphy hers and we will
7. . you a situation. Olrcularalraa.

UICOS., Juuv.ville, V la.
TO A W1:i:K. IJadaythimmoailymade. Ooatly

W I CoutDI Iroo. Amlrosa 1 hue (Jo., Auguala. Ma.
Ia t9fl Per day at homn. Samples wnrthtifrHs.IU i)aU Addroaa tiXJKaoN Uo fonland. Ms.

ASure Uurn for Kpili.pny ,r Kits in 114 nnurs. opoor. llu. Kaubit. VHt Arsenal St.. St. Luma, At j.

PAINLESS CHiLlSBi.lTH.
tie . Address J . . )., tU,x 101, Hlilll lo, .. V.

I AMl'HlHt Mn.K is thn heat I. Hum, 'lit. Prii e .'. rent".
Tin rlitvn mr.lt v..., n ,.t.

FREE f'M.dv's Nw Tauur ayalem of
Ureas Cuttluy uuuut aiu.iumuau

$Rfi jweek in your own town. Termi and (5 outfity Ires. Adiliean H. HALLt.1T A Co., Purtlaud. Mo.

Aarwer Tbls.
Is thera a person UvinR who aver iw ft M

of aBue, btUounnesa, nervousness or neural-
gia, or any disease of the stomach, liver or
kidneys that Hop IJitters will not cure? "

My xnothw snys ITop Hittom in the onlf
tliinu tlmt will kopp hor from severe atlaoka
of psruly sis and bcadnohe, Kd, Oswboo Bum.

My little niokly, pnny bnliy m chsnsod
into a grent bonnoing boy nnd I wni ruined
from a sick bed by using Hop Hitters a short
time. A Young Mother.

No use to worry abont tiny liver, kidney or
orinnry troublo, espcoinlly Uright'e disense
or dinbetcs, ns Hop Bitters never fails of a
otire wlicre a euro is possible.

I hnd severe nttnclii of urnvel nnd ildnejr
trouble; Mas imablo to trrt any medirinn tr
doctor to cure me until I used Hop ltittois.
Tliey ourcd me in a thort time. T. It. lm.

ITnlienlthyor innctivekldnoys canso Brave!,
Briglit's disease, rhetnnntimn, and a liorilo of
otlier serious nnd fatal diseases, which can be
prevented with Hop Hitters if takou in time.

LtmiNfiTON, Mich., February 2, 1879. I
have sold Hop Hitters for four years, and
there ie no medicine that s tlietn for
bilious attacks, kidney complaints and all
diseases incident to this malarial climate.

IL T. Alkxandm.

Monbor, Mich., Setitomber 2fi, 1375. Sire:
I hitvo bocu taking Hop Hitters for inflam-
mation of kidneys and bhulder, it has done
for me what four doctors failed to do cured
me. The elTect of the Hitters aeetned like
uiiixio to me. V. L. Cabtxr.

Onrra Tour Hon Hitters have been of
erent value to mo. I was laid up with typhoid
for over two months, nnd could get no relief
until 1 tried your Hop Bitters. To thoso
sutTcrinu? from debility or nny one in feeble
health, I cordially recommend them. J. 0.
Btiibtzei KM Fulton 8t, Cb longo, 111.

LYDIA C. PIN KHAKI'S
VEGETABLE COTOnNP.

Is s I'neltlve Cnrt

Tr all thsse ralafal Csmptalata sad Weeks
ao nauns to oar ksst female poanUtloa.

A Meillclne for Woman. Invented by a Wo

Prepared by a Woman.

Tee fleeatert Baalcal Plusrary Stars las Dawa ef nietaey,

T"It rertres tho spirits, inrlgorates and
haxinonixos the ortranlo functions, g Ivos elasticity and
firmness to the step, roatoros the natural lustra to the

ye, ami plants on the pals cheek of woman the frees)
row of life's sprtnir and early summtr time,
t Use It nnd Prescribe It Freely -- V

It removes falntneae, flatulency, destroys all craTlns;
for stlmalant, and rellersa wenkneas ot the stomach.

Thai feeling ot bearing down, cauilnf pain, weight
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its ass.
ror tho euro or Kldnoy CnmplalaU ar either aoa

this Compound la ansMrpaaacd,

i.tdia r.. riNiriiAisrii bi.ooi prmTirii
will eraillcats erery yu.uire or humors from the
Mood, and trlvo tono ami to the lyaMm, of
tuau woiuau or child. lu.lst ou havlny lu

Both the Compound and Illood Purifier arc prepared
at XO and XU Western Arenue, Lynn, Mass. Prico of
oltbrr, L 81i bottles for A Bent by mall In tho form
of pills, or of loxenzee, on receipt of price, tt per bos
(or either. Mr. Pinkham freely anjwers all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct stamp. Bcndforpamphlct.

Kn fmlly hould bo without LYPI A E. rPTKH A1T9
I.IVKa I'll.l.s. Ther cure constitution, bulomarsa,
aud torpidity oft he lirer. S& couls per box.

(

j-8o- ld by nil Drugglsla.-- S 0) '.

.1ZT.

a.,,

A NEW DISCOVERY.
t7"For aeTeral years we haro furnished tho

Dairymen of America with an excellent arti-
ficial color for button meritorious that It met
with great auoceaa everywhere, tho
hlKhest and only jaims at both International
Dairy Fairs.

t iTUut hT patient and actrntlAs ehrmlcai
we haye IniproTcd In several potnta, and

now ofTcr this new color as the btst fa the world.

It Will Wot Color the Buttermilk. It
Will Not Turn Rancid It l tho

Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest Color Made,

tfTAnd, whilo pnrcd In oil, Um compound-
ed that it H linpobwllile for it to beoutn revncld.

trBEWARI ut all imltattuiii, and of il
other oil culum, for thoy aro lUble to becom
muoldand nfxiilthu hutitr.

tiTlf you caunot gvt th "Improved" write ut
to kuow where and bow to gel It without extra
expense.

WELL, RICIURDSOM CO., ItaHlactea. Tt.

THE FALL IS
THE BEST .

TIME TO

PAINTiljaiWaWT-'- ' J
KtiK MOST

BATINKAUTORY
KtS:,iS IISK

F. O. PIP K A t (I'M I'LUSI'll t l'M(l l
raillOI Mi PAINTS,IT Nol' S()LI BY YOUH DKAT,

SKN11 DIUKftT KIK 8AM.m2 PLUS ANl ritlCHS. 1(114170
FULTON bT., M!W YURlt.

it Don't Often Happen
"in uruj, am tiiin utmsu uima, jtjf (lilt UHUir,a oiiisito MHiiipie out lit iutt will euatiltt auy toe buiari

aud tu tvaily umke h to ItllU ikT dy and
airr iinrn, nriiumriTi iimmuBianini ut u W I uu

DANA BlCKrQUiiCO.. W7, bJd tUl hruuway, N V.
Uu .o'ti r.t jtniAi. uiu nu yttor etUKn, rnce etuo

sha11 Wo Le tho Child IMo?
. A hard-hearte- d political economist, looking at child

dfe yKP:&Slth UPn,a r Sa's thePch1ld miJht as wcU
ThrJX P,r ltS Iife never be worth muJh anyhow.already a good many people in the vorld who are offe, tf fVfS USC ad,lin to their number anX?
weakling, m chance of ever amounting to anything?

ArVt 1.iachlld a n?othJer What she thinks about letting the childdie. this time the hard political economist had better ofthe way "Let my chdd diet A I No.'. As long as there is a fe'nedy
be found that mil save that child, the child shall not diet I'll sbendmvlattdollar to save the child' Well, try a bolt; of Brown's Irnon that cluld. See the poor little fellow up strength. He re"veS
lie i wi 1 live Hosts of other children liave been brought from de-Z-
o healthy hfe by Brown's Iron Bitters. . Your druggist sell" j?

,

i


